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I am not too sure from reading this section, number cf years and under which the staff
and particularly subsection 2, whether the organizations have deveicped procedures for
independence of the commission, which has deaiing with grievances and conditions of
been enshrined in this legislation for years, empleyment in the British public service.
is continued through section 7. What I say One must always remember tee that even
in this respect is not criticism of this or any if there is a discussion acress the bargaining
other Government, but it is a point I think table that the Gevernment has ether respensi-
which should be considered when the bill is bility, namely, its budgetary and fiscal
before the committee. It would appear that responsibility. Ultimateiy toc, Parliament
the Civil Service Commission and the Gov- must pass whatever is decided in the way
ernment are on one side, and the staff cf the compensation rates te be awarded.
organizations, which I have already listed are I think that section 7, in the light cf what
on the other side when it comes to these dis- I have said, deserves very thorougl discus-
cussions or consultations. I think this is not sien in cormittee and I hope ail honcurable
the spirit of the legislation, and I do not think
it is the type of thing to be done at this time
by this legislation. I believe what is desired by everyone in

Now, let me say this: The word "consulta- Parliament is that there should exist in the
tion" was objected to before the committee of public service cf Canada fair, reasonable,
the other place, and some persons there asked and attractive conditions cf work.
that the word "negotiate" or "negotiations" I spoke eariier cf the dangers which are
should be used or, in any event, that there te be aveided in respect cf peliticai patren-
should be direct negotiation between the staff age in the public service. The Heeney Report
organizations representing the workers, on points te another kind cf patronage called
the one hand, and Government representa- "bureaucratic patronage"-in ether wcrds,
tives on the other. The Civil Service Federa- civil service poitics. Tis is aise te be
tion of Canada asked for direct negotiations aveided, and can be avoided if proper pro-
at pages 31 and 34 of the evidence, and the cedures are set up under the regulations,
Civil Service Association of Canada asked for particuiariy those te be made tmder section
it at page 67. The Publie Service Institute of 69(d) for consultation between empleyer and
the Civil Service of Canada, at page 80, also empioyee representatives.
asked for it. However, there were two organi- The Heeney Report suggested that ulti-
zations which appeared before the committee mateîy, with certain miner exceptions, there
which went further. The Canadian Labour shouîd he one public service in Canada. I
Congress, at page 139, suggested that the think that is te be desired but it cannot be
right to strike should be accorded public accompiished ever night.
servants. A similar suggestion was made by There are other matters I might raise, but
the Postal Employees Association of the
Public Service.

The answers-and here I am trying to deal Hon. Mr. Aseltine: Ne; go on.
with evidence for the moment-given by Gov- Hon. Mr. Connolly <Ottawa West): I tink
ernment representatives to these various that this act, taken by and large, would
points of view are these: That section 7
should should be read with section 10 (3). improve cond In th ic servcet
It is further suggested that conditions in the a te f ad i he thatin hanges
public service are really not comparable to be made n t a e they will
conditions in industry. The rules for collective b dea i acnsurtey x iti b
bargaining as they have been settled in tis bo in a contre annr, th a
provincial legislation and in the Industrial vîew te iprv te leisan, te ensure
Disputes Investigation Act, for example, are ta te pl sre e d a
not really applicable to the public service.
These rules call for certification, for concil- Hon. Mr. Taylor CWestmorland): Honcur-
iation, for annual contracts. The right to able senaters, fer the purpose of clarification
strike and all the rest of it is there, and it is I would like te ask the honourable sponser
said by representatives of Government, I cf tis bil a question. Subsection 2 cf section
think frankly and with good reason, that if 5 appears to be new. It reads as fclews:
teo much rigidity is put into section 7 For the purposes cf this Act, the Cem-
it will hamper rather than help the staff mission and the staff ef the Cenmission
organizations. constitute a department and the Chair-

What is desired by the public service staff man is the deputy head in relation
organizations in this country is the develop- thereto.
ment of the British system, called the Is the deputy head a deputy cf a depart-
Whitely system, which has grown up over a ment cf Government ever wih there is a
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